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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Nov 2018 10:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

My personal favourite and the best run establishment of it's kind I have visited.Discreet,clean &
comfortable with showers in each of the three massage rooms and ample free parking adjacent.

The Lady:

Very attractive brunette in her mid 30's,i'd guess.Pretty face,great smile that just lights up the
room,lovely eyes and a genuine warmth,very friendly indeed.Nice pair of legs,a bum that begs to be
stroked and a fantastic rack with door stop sized nipples.What's not to like?All this wrapped in the
Ego uniform and some extremely sexy lingerie.

The Story:

Shower to freshen up and Rachael was there to greet me when I emerged with a hug and kiss.It's
rude to stare but couldn't help myself as the tunic and lingerie were removed to reveal that amazing
body.Face down on table as Rachael massaged my back,legs and bum,sliding an oily hand
underneath at several times to stroke my cock and balls.Rachael moved to the top of the table with
her pussy inches from me and reached over to massage my back with her breasts and at the same
time reaching under to stroke my cock.More massaging and stroking of my nether regions before
turning over for the front massage.Plenty of opportunity here to admire Rachael's bod and to stroke
her bum and fondle those magnificent breasts.Frontal body to body was amazing with Rachael
slidindg her oiled up body all over me and more opportunity to fondle her bum and breasts.After an
incredible tit - wank,I was sucking on one nipple,stroking another as Rachael brought me to a most
happy ending.
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